[Intra-arterial therapy as a treatment method in acute pancreatitis].
Intra-arterial therapy has a definite place in the complex management of pancreatitis. Drug infusion into the celiac trunk and a. mesenterica superior is a procedure bringing about the highest concentration (16-18 times) in the pathological focus (Briskinikol), inactivation of vasoactive and toxic products, interference with autolysis of the gland, allowing in turn the administration of smaller drug amounts. Intraarterial therapy (IT) is carried out in 18 patients presenting destructive pancreatitis: total necrosis--2, focal necrosis--8 and hemorrhagic pancreatitis--8, with ages ranging from 25 to 65 years, in a poor general condition. IT is conducted after catheterization of truncus celiacus and celiacography, with infusion effected through single time introduction of 0.5 per cent novocain solution, heparin, kontrikal, Petphtoruracil, antibiotic and atropine.